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In this paper partial and complete substitution of cations in the interlayer region of clay with different amounts
of two aliphatic ammonium cations was performed with aim of synthesis of organobentonites with multipurpose
adsorption properties. Domestic clay from Bogovina was submitted according to a common procedure used for
the obtention of organobentonite, which comprises the following steps: grinding, sieving, Na-exchange, cation
exchange and drying. The samples were characterized by X-ray diffraction and infrared spectroscopy. The
incorporation of surfactant molecules into smectite structure lead to constant increase of d001 basal spacing. IR
absorption bands assigned to methyl and methylene vibrations increased with the increase of surfactant/bentonite
ratio and length of aliphatic chain in surfactant molecules. Adsorptive properties of the obtained materials were in
accordance with their organophylicity: the adsorption of organic dye increased while the rate of removal of Pb2+
by adsorption decreased.
PACS numbers: 33.20.Ea, 61.05.cp, 68.43.−h, 78.40.−q, 82.65.−r
1. Introduction
Bentonites are clays rich in smectite [1] whose proper-
ties such as crystal structure and size, cation exchange ca-
pacity (CEC), hydration and swelling, thixotropy, bond-
ing capacity, impermeability, plasticity and tendency to
react with organic compounds [2, 3] make them advan-
tageous for a variety of applications.
Smectites are 2:1 type of aluminosilicate having crystal
lattice that consists of two-dimensional layers where cen-
tral octahedral sheet of alumina is fused to two external
silicate layers. Isomorphic substitution within the lay-
ers generates negative charges that are counterbalanced
by easily replaceable alkali or alkaline earth cations.
These cations are defined as exchangeable cations [4, 5].
Forces holding the stacks together are relatively weak
and the intercalation of small molecules between the lay-
ers is easy. Smectite can be rendered organophilic by
exchanging the exchangeable cations with alkylammo-
nium ions. Quaternary ammonium cations of the general
form [(CH3)3NR]+ or [(CH3)2NRR′]+, where R and R′
are hydrocarbon groups, are usually used in the synthe-
sis of organoclays. Depending on the dimensions of R
and R′, organoclays display distinct adsorptive proper-
ties and abilities [6].
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Numerous studies have focused on the investigation of
adsorption of nonionic organic compounds to organoclays
as a function of surfactant type and loading [7–10]. There
are only few studies on adsorption of metals to organ-
oclays [11, 12], and they have revealed that organoclays
have ability to adsorb metals. Recently, simultaneous ad-
sorption of various organic and inorganic pollutants has
increasingly attracted scientific attention [13, 14].
In this paper domestic bentonite clay was modified
with different amounts of two quaternary ammonium
cationic surfactants: (1-hexadecyl)trimethylammonium
bromide (HDTMA-bromide) and (1-dodecyl)trimethyl-
ammonium bromide (DDTMA-bromide). X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD) method and infrared (IR) spectroscopy were
used to control the degree of intercalation of organic
molecules into smectite layers. Test of simultaneous ad-
sorption of toxic metal cation (Pb2+) and organic pollu-
tant molecules (Textile dye Acid Yellow 99 — AY99) by
the obtained organobentonites was performed.
2. Experimental
Starting material was a characterized domestic
clay (< 74 µm) from Bogovina [15, 16]. Quater-
nary ammonium compounds: (1-hexadecyl)trimethyl-
ammonium (HDTMA) bromide [(CH3)3NC16H33Br]
and (1-dodecyl)trimethyl-ammonium (DDTMA) bro-
mide [(CH3)3NC12H25Br] were used in the synthesis
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of the organoclays. These surfactants were obtained
from Alfa–Aesar Chemical Company, having chemical
purity of 98 and 99%, respectively. Synthetic textile
dye — AY99 [C16H12CrN4O9SNa] was obtained from
Alfa–Aesar Chemical Company, having chemical purity
of 40%. All chemicals were used without further purifi-
cation. Lead (II) nitrate [Pb(NO3)2], p.a. was obtained
from Aldrich Chemical Company.
Na-bentonite was prepared by stirring 30.0 g of raw
bentonite in 1 dm3 of 1 M NaCl for 24 h. This procedure
was repeated three times. The final suspension was fil-
tered through a Buchner funnel. The filtration cake was
rinsed with distilled water in order for NaCl and other
exchangeable cations excess to be removed from the sam-
ple. Rinsing was repeated until the negative reaction on
Cl− ions in filtrate (tested with 0.1 M AgNO3) [17].
Cation exchange capacity (CEC) of Na-bentonite was
estimated by standard ammonium acetate method [18]
and the obtained CEC value was 63.3 mmol/100 g clay.
Organobentonites were prepared by slow addition of
0.10 dm3 either HDTMA-bromide or DDTMA-bromide
solution into suspension of 3.0 g of Na-bentonite in
0.10 dm3 distilled water. The procedure according to
Baskaralingam [19] was adopted [20]. It comprised 24 h
of stirring at room temperature followed by washing with
distilled water until negative bromide test with 0.1 M
AgNO3 was achieved. The samples were dried at 80 ◦C.
Different surfactant/bentonite ratios (0.127, 0.317, 0.633
and 1.266 mol/g) were applied in the synthesis and these
ratios were chosen in accordance with CEC values. For
easier understanding, the degree of exchange (Kexch) was
introduced and used in the further text:
Kexch =
mmol surf./100g clay
CEC (mmol exchang. cations/100g clay)
=
mmol surf.
mmol exchang. cations
(1)
where surf. stands for applied surfactant and may be
either HDTMA or DDTMA.
The surfactant to bentonite ratio of 0.127, 0.317, 0.633
and 1.266 mol/g incorporated into formula (1) gives 0.2,
0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 values of Kexch. Depending on Kexch
value and type of surfactant used for the synthesis, the
samples were denoted as 0.2 HDTMA-B, 0.5 HDTMA-B,
1.0 HDTMA-B 2.0 HDTMA-B, 0.2 DDTMA-B, 0.5
DDTMA-B, 1.0 DDTMA-B and 2.0 DDTMA-B.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of Na-bentonite and
organobentonite powders were obtained using a Philips
PW 1710 X-ray powder diffractometer with a Cu anti-
cathode (λ = 0.154178 nm).
ATR-IR spectra of Na-exchanged and organomodi-
fied bentonites were obtained using a Thermo Nicolet
6700 FT-IR Spectrofotometer with Smart Orbit Dia-
mond ATR (attenuated total reflectance) accessory.
Different methods were used to estimate Pb2+ ions and
AY 99 concentrations before and after the adsorption
process. AY 99 concentration was estimated by Thermo
Electron Nicolet Evolution 500 UV-VIS spectrophotome-
ter using λmax = 449 nm, while Pb2+ concentration was
estimated by ICP-OES (ICAP 6500 Duo ICP, Thermo
SCIENTIFIC Spectrometer) using emission wavelength
of analysis Pb2+220.35 nm. It had previously been con-
firmed that the presence of Pb2+ in AY 99 solutions did
not affect either the position or the intensity of the dye
corresponding UV-Vis peak.
The adsorption of Pb2+ ions and AY99 from their mix-
ture on the Na-exchanged bentonite and the series of
organomodified bentonites was investigated in aqueous
solution in a batch system, with respect to contact time.
The experiments were performed at room temperature
(25 ◦C) with constant solution volume of 0.050 dm3. All
experiments were carried out with the same mass of ad-
sorbent of 10.0 mg. Starting concentration of mixed so-
lutions was 50 mg dm−3 of both AY 99 and Pb2+ ions.
During the experiment the amount of adsorbed pollu-
tants was measured after predetermined periods of time
(15, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120 and 180 min).
The adsorption experiments were carried out in a ther-
mostated shaker (Memmert WNE 14 and SV 1422). The
samples were withdrawn from the shaker at regular time
intervals and solid phase was separated from the solu-
tions by centrifugation. Supernatant solution was used
for the measurements.
3. Results and discussion
The XRD patterns of the Na-bentonite and the series
of HDTMA-bentonites and DDTMA-bentonites are pre-
sented in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively.
Fig. 1. X-ray diffractograms (S = smectite, Q =
quartz): (1) Na-bentonite, (2) 0.2 HDTMA-B, (3) 0.5
HDTMA-B, (4) 1.0 HDTMA-B and (5) 2.0 HDTMA-B.
Na-bentonite dominantly consists of smectite in admix-
ture with quartz and minor quantities of other minerals
like illite, calcite and feldspar [21, 22]. The incorpora-
tion of surfactant molecules into smectite structure lead
to constant increase of d001 basal spacing. The change
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Fig. 2. X-ray diffractograms (S = smectite, Q =
quartz): (1) Na-bentonite, (2) 0.2 DDTMA-B, (3) 0.5
DDTMA-B, (4) 1.0 DDTMA-B and (5) 2.0 DDTMA-B.
of basal spacing for both investigated organobentonites
is presented in Table I.
TABLE I
The influence of Kexch and type of surfac-
tant on d001 basal spacing of smectite.
Sample d001 basal spacing
[nm]
Na-exchanged 1.28
0.2 HDTMA-B 1.44
0.5 HDTMA-B 1.52
1.0 HDTMA-B 2.00
2.0 HDTMA-B 2.00
0.2 DDTMA-B 1.37
0.5 DDTMA-B 1.41
1.0 DDTMA-B 1.78
2.0 DDTMA-B 1.78
Regardless the length of aliphatic chain in surfactant
molecule the increase in basal spacing is steady up to
Kexch = 1. Since further increase of Kexch did not re-
sult in the increase of the basal spacing it can be as-
sumed that additional surfactant molecules, after replac-
ing all exchangeable interlayer cations, were attached to
smectite surface. The length of aliphatic chain in surfac-
tant molecules affected the basal spacing of the obtained
organobentonites. For the same Kexch values the corre-
sponding basal spacing of the HDTMA series is greater
than in the DDTMA-bentonite series. Therefore, it can
be concluded that the increase of length of aliphatic chain
in surfactant molecules increases basal spacing of the ob-
tained organobentonites.
The influence of Kexch value on FTIR spectra of the
investigated HDTMA series of organobentonite is given
in Fig. 3.
Fig. 3. FTIR spectra registered for: (1) Na-bentonite,
(2) 0.2 HDTMA-B, (3) 0.5 HDTMA-B, (4) 1.0
HDTMA-B and (5) 2.0 HDTMA-B.
In FTIR spectra of the Na-bentonite the obtained
absorption bands are assigned to vibration in water
molecules, smectite, quartz and calcite. Broad bands
around 3420 and 1640 cm−1 are attributed to stretch-
ing and bending vibrations, respectively, of OH groups
in water molecules. The band around 3620 cm−1 origi-
nates from OH stretching of structural hydroxyl groups
in smectite. Smectite originated are also bands at around
1100, 1000 and 690 cm−1 assigned to Si–O stretching vi-
brations and Al–Al–OH hydroxyl-bending vibrations at
ca. 910 cm−1 [23].
Sharp band at 799 cm−1 with an inflection near
777 cm−1 confirmed that quartz admixture remained un-
affected in all investigated samples [24, 25]. Broad band
at 1430 cm−1 assigned to calcite impurity is only dis-
tinguished in the Na-bentonite spectrum, while in the
organobentonites’ spectra this band overlaps with bend-
ing vibrations of methyl and methylene groups.
In the organobentonites spectra, beside all bands oc-
curring in the spectrum of Na-bentonite, sharp absorp-
tion bands at approximately 2920 and 2850 cm−1 and
less expressed one at around 1470 cm−1 were observed.
The first two bands can be assigned to the symmetric and
asymmetric stretching vibrations of methyl and methy-
lene groups while the third one corresponds to their bend-
ing vibrations [26]. As expected the intensity of these
bands increased with the increase of Kexch value and
organophylicity.
The Kexch value affects the FTIR spectra of the inves-
tigated DDTMA series of organobentonite in the same
manner as in the HDTMA series. The intensity of methyl
and methylene originated vibration bands increased with
the increase of Kexch value.
In order to show the influence of length of aliphatic
chain in surfactant molecules used for the organoben-
tonite synthesis in Fig. 4 is given a comparison of
FTIR spectra of Na-bentonite, 2.0 DDTMA-B and
2.0 HDTMA-B.
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Fig. 4. FTIR spectra registered for: (1) Na-bentonite,
(2) 2.0 DDTMA-B and (3) 2.0 HDTMA-B.
As expected the methyl and methylene originated vi-
bration bands at ca. 2920, 2850 and 1470 cm−1 were
more intensive for the HDTMA than the DDTMA based
organobentonite, since HTDMA molecule contains four
methylene groups more.
Fig. 5. Adsorption of AY99 from its mixture with
Pb2+ ions on: (1) Na-bentonite, (2) 0.2 HDTMA-B,
(3) 0.5 HDTMA-B, (4) 1.0 HDTMA-B and (5) 2.0
HDTMA-B.
The effect of contact time on the fraction of AY99 or
Pb2+ adsorbed from their mixed solution onto the series
of HDTMA-bentonite with different Kexch is presented
in Figs. 5 and 6, respectively.
It can be seen from the obtained results that the mod-
ification caused change in the adsorbents’ adsorption
affinity toward the investigated pollutants. The increase
in Kexch value from 0.0 (for Na-exchanged) to 2.0 (for
2.0 HDTMA-B) leads to increase of adsorbents’ affinity
toward AY99 and decrease of their affinity toward Pb2+.
These changes are attributed to transition of clay surface
from hydrophilic to organophilic. As the organophylicity
Fig. 6. Adsorption of Pb2+ ions from its mixture with
AY99 on: (1) Na-bentonite, (2) 0.2 HDTMA-B, (3) 0.5
HDTMA-B, (4) 1.0 HDTMA-B and (5) 2.0 HDTMA-B.
increased the affinity to organic compound rose, while the
opposite occurred for Pb2+ ions. When an adsorbent is
more appropriate for chosen adsorbate it possesses at the
same time higher adsorption capacity and the adsorption
is faster. As an illustration of the adsorption rate, com-
parison of adsorption half times (time required for 50% of
the total adsorption capacity to be reached, t1/2) for the
different investigated adsorbents and adsorbates is given
in Table II.
TABLE II
Dependence of the adsorption half time on
the type of adsorbent and adsorbate.
Adsorbate t1/2 [min]
Adsorbent AY 99 Pb2+
Na-bentonite 34 6
0.2 HDTMA-B 20 11
0.5 HDTMA-B 16 30
1.0 HDTMA-B 14 43
2.0 HDTMA-B 8 49
2.0 DDTMA-B 16 10
From Figs. 5 and 6 and Table II is evident that 2.0
HDTMA-B was more efficient than 1.0 HDTMA-B for
AY99 adsorption and less efficient for Pb2+ adsorption.
Such behavior can be explained with the fact that in 1.0
HDTMA-B all exchangeable cations are replaced with
HDTMA-cation, while the outer clay particle surface re-
tains inorganic character. When the amount of added
surfactant exceeds CEC of the clay (Kexch > 1), the
excess of surfactant molecules is probably attached to
the clay surface, resulting in surface organophilicity and
greater affinity to dye molecules and lower affinity to
Pb2+. This result supported the obtained XRD results.
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Fig. 7. Adsorption of AY99 from its mixture with
Pb2+ ions on: (1) Na-bentonite, (2) 2.0 DDTMA and
(3) 2.0 HDTMA-B.
Fig. 8. Adsorption of Pb2+ ions from its mixture with
AY99 on: (1) Na-bentonite, (2) 2.0 DDTMA and (3)
2.0 HDTMA-B.
The effect of contact time on the fraction of AY99
or Pb2+ adsorbed from their mixed solution onto Na-
-bentonite and the most organophylic adsorbent within
each of investigated series, namely 2.0 HDTMA-B and 2.0
DDTMA-B, is given in Figs. 7 and 8, respectively.
The increase of length of aliphatic chain in surfac-
tant molecules used for the organobentonite synthesis
increases organophylic character of adsorbent and conse-
quently increases adsorption of AY99 and decreases ad-
sorption of Pb2+ ions under the same experimental con-
ditions.
4. Conclusion
A series of organobentonites was prepared from do-
mestic smectite based clay with different surfactant/
bentonite ratios in accordance to CEC values of the
Na-exchanged clay. Two alkyl quaternary ammonium
cations of structure [(CH3)3NR]+ where R was either
hexadecyl and dodecyl were used in the synthesis of
HDTMA and DDTMA organoclays, respectively.
For both organoclay series the d001 basal spacing in-
creased with increase of surfactant/bentonite ratio un-
til all exchangeable cations between clay layers were re-
placed with surfactant cations. After replacing all ex-
changeable interlayer cations, the excess of additional
surfactant molecules was most probably attached to
smectite surface. The increase of length of aliphatic chain
in surfactant molecules increased basal spacing of the ob-
tained organobentonites.
The IR absorption bands assigned to smectite and
quartz remain unaffected by the incorporation of sur-
factants. The rise of bands at approx. ≈ 2920 cm−1,
2850 cm−1 and 1470 cm−1 assigned to methyl and
methylene vibrations increased with increase of surfac-
tant/bentonite ratio and length of aliphatic chain in sur-
factant molecules.
The adsorption of AY 99 increased with increas-
ing HDTMA/bentonite ratio, while the rate of removal
of Pb2+ ions by adsorption decreased with increasing
organophylicity. The adsorption of AY 99 increase with
increase of length of aliphatic chain, while opposite ef-
fect was observed for Pb2+. It was confirmed that the
synthesized organobentonites might be used as efficient
multipurpose adsorbents for simultaneous removal of in-
vestigated organic and inorganic pollutants.
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